
,n. BROWNLEE DAVID S/VANDIVER. EDWARD P. VANDIVER.

BROWNLEE & VANDIVERS,
NOW SHOW YOU THE NEWEST, PRETTIEST and BEST STOCK OF.

DRY GOODS, SHOES and HATS
Im the City, and are selling thsm at the LOWEST LIVING PRICE3. Come at once

"fand get our prices on these goads.

Elour, Molasses, Sugar, Coffee, Tobacco,
And EVERYTHING in the Grocery line cheaper than anybody.

THE BEST COFFEE ON EARTH.
Yours always anxious to please,

BKOWNLEE & VANDIVERS-
FREE CITY DELIVERY.

SHEW JEWELRY STORE!
JOHN M. HUBBARD,

IN HIS NEWSTORE.IN HOTEL BLOCK.
IOTS OF HEW GOODS.

NOVELTIES IN PROFUSION.
JUST WHAT YOU WANT.

lC. TO §100 00.
ZSr No Charge for Engraving:,

r ßSf The Prettiest Goods in the Town, and it's a pleasure to show them.

£ P. 9..If you have A< aunts with J. M. HUBBARD & BRO. make settlement
pwith me at above place. _. _. ¦_

JOHN M. HUBBARD.

BEAN. W. H. GEER. D. L. 0. E .

WE WISH TO SAY
OUR FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY that we have greatly in-
«1 ourStock of.

SHOES. DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Are prepared to give pncea LOWER THAN EVER.

have on hand a big stock of FLOUR and MOLASSES, which we will sell
EAPER than anybody.
Call and inspect onr Stock. Remember, we keep nothirjg but First Class Goods,.

;and wiR'take pleasure in giving prices, whether you buy or not. Yours,

^ DEAN, GEER & MOORE.

äJSSÄ'Än SMITH. . A. A. BRISTOW.

WHEN YOU GO TO GREENVILLE
Call and see the Handsomest and Newest line of

'$t>tMngk Jiats and Furnishings,
To be Found in the City,

'RiSXN D US AN. ORDER, which we will gladly fill, and if not satisfactory to be
$ekurhed at our expense.

SMITH & BRISTOW,
Clothiers and Furnishers, Greenville, S. C.

AT

to Greatest Bargains in Furniture ever offered in South
Carolina axe offered at

. F, TOLLY & SON'S,
DEPOT STREET.'

They have the Largest, Cheapest and Best Selected Stock in
[theState, and cl)alienge any Furniture House in the State for a

^?onsparisori prices.

WAMUT and OAK SUITS cheaper than they. can^be
bought from any Factory. ,.

U BUREAUS at prices unheard of before.
f:. PARLOR SUITS cheaper than any.
h AND EVERYTHING in the Furniture line.

tßF" Come and see for yourselves and be convinced that what we say is true
r BSF Come and look at our Stock, whether you want to buy or not. We will

>pz pleased to show you around.

Caskets and Coffins furnished Day or Night.

G. R TOLLY & SON,
Depot Street, Anderson, S. C.

ANDERSON COUNTY DISPENSARY.
E are Dispensers of the finest grades of FLOUR at prices that cannot be beaten

i^very pound guaranteed.
On all other GROCERIES we dispense nothing but the purest and best Goods.

^ On Crockery, Glass and Tinware we dispense only the best material, and
'.at prices lower than you have to pay lor shoddy goods elsewhere.

OUR.MOTTO : "Do unto others as you would have them do unto you.sell fo
.little profit and sell fast."

Thanking our friends and customers for their past trade, we ask a continuance of
le same at theGBEAT BARGAIN STORE. Yours ready to please,

WEBB & SIMPSON.

00 Bushels Yellow Tennesse Oats for Seed.

OUR STOCK OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
IS COMPLETE.

We will not be Undersold for the Cash.
GIVE US A CALL.

D. S. MAXWELL & SON,
NO. 5 HOTEL CHIQUOLA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
IE BEST STOVE ON THE MARKET

FOB $10.00.
GLASSWARE,

¦

~

TINWARE and
.
CROCKERY

At reasonable Prices.

.ring me your Rags, Green and Dry Hides.
?hanking yon for yonr liberal patronage.

I am yours truly,

JOHN T. BUKRISS.

FLOUR......FLOUR.FLOUR!
can save yon some money on Flour.RViiBCY £*©B7KI> ij;iiur-

ÄKteed to be as represented,- and at ffjowent Trices.

OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION.
COME AND SEE US.WE ARlS GLAD TO QUOTE PRICKS.

W. H. HARRISON k CO-
Asent? for Tcnney'8 Candies.

SEPARATED BY A GHOST.

Grounds ou Which an Illinois Woman Ap¬
plies for Divorce.

Philadelphia Times.
Lexark Junction, III., March 17..

There has been filed in the courts of this
city a suit for divorce on grounds proba¬
bly the most extraordinary in the annals
of the law, these grounds being that a

bona fide ghost prevents the lady bring¬
ing tbe suit from living with her husband
in any degree of matrimonial quietude
and happiness. Tbe plaintiff is Mrs.
Theresa Baldwin, nee Miss Rippledeane,
of a prominent family, who was married
on the 14th of December last to Philip
Baldwin of this place.

Mrs. Baldwin alleges that tbe ghost of
Mr. Baldwin's first wife, Rosamoud Bald¬
win, haunts their domicile, persecutes
ber in various ways, and altogether
makes life unendurable under their joint
husband's roof, and forces her to live
apart from him. She declared that she
was absolutely skeptical on matters su¬

pernatural, and before th« beginning of
ber extraordinary * experiences would
have laughed with tbe mout indifference
at tbe idea of a ghost. Mrs. Baldwin's
friends alpo testify to her practical and
even turn of mind, but say that ber dis¬
position has been entirely altered since
her marriage.
She is a bright, cherry and lively little

woman, full of gay and pleasing chatter,
but now betrays a nervous, depressed
condition of tbe mind, owing she de¬
clares wholly to the unsettled life led her
by the ghost. Her story of this persecu¬
tion is that on the return from their wed¬
ding tour, and on ber entering as mistress
the house formerly occupied by Mr.
Baldwin and his first wife, the first sight
that met her eyes was a lady dressed in a

loose white robe.
She exclaimed at tbe sight of this

stranger, seated with an air of being at
borne in the apartment, and on bis seem¬

ing to see nothing of the figure, pointed
it out to her husband, and was quite of¬
fended when be declared tbat ber eyes
deceived ber, and tbat there was no one

present in tbe room beside herself, him¬
self and tbe maid servant who had ad¬
mitted them.

THE WOMAN IN WHITE
She concluded tbat he was jesting with

her, but insisted tbat there was a woman

of the description she gave seated within
a few feet of ber. Sbe noticed that tbe
servant started and turned pale on listen¬
ing to this description, and afterwards,
on being alone with this girl she ques¬
tioned ber closely as to tbe cause of this
nmotion, and, after a great deal of reluc¬
tance on the maid's part, won from her
the avowal tbat tbe picture she had drawn
was tbe exact likeness of ber predecessor.
Though much bewildered at this cooinci-
dence, and amazed at having seen this
singular apparition at her fireside, Mrs.
Baldwin finally succeeded in. dismissing
it from her mind.

Several days passed without the occur

rence of anything to startle ber, when
one night, while alone in her bedroom,
ber husband being, away on business, she
was standing before ber mirror brushing
out ber hair. Sbe saw all at once at ber
elbow this strange figure. Turoing from
the glass she looked about tbe room, but
it was quite empty, and thinking that her
imagination bad deceived ber, sbe turn¬
ed again to tbe mirror, when, as distinct
as before, she saw tbe figure staring at
her with an angry and displeased coun¬

tenance.
Frightened now beyond all coqtrol of

herself sbe ran screaming to tbe bedroom
door, but to her astonishment found it
was as securely locked as she herself bad
left it on entering tbe room. Sbo called
the cook, who was tbe only servant in tbe
house, telliog her what sbe had seen, and
together tbey searched the bedroom and
tbe dressing room opening into it, but
found no trace of anyone. Sbe was so

disturbed over this occurrence that shs
was unable to sleep for the rest of the
night.

LOOKING FOR THE GHOST.
So much was sbe upset by tbe mystery

of the thing that sbe wrote for her Bister,
Miss Anna Belle Rippledeane, to coma

and lend her company when Mr. Bald¬
win's business took him from her. Tbe
yonng lady, a sprightly miss of 16, was

told nothing of what had happened, and
to ber bright, sunshiny nature the unhap¬
py lady trusted to drive from her mind
tbe delusion which she was beginning to
believe was the cause of her seeing this
ghastly figure. But on tbe day after ber
arrival Miss Anna Belle destroyed this
hope by remarking to ber sister that she
had seen a lady in white walking down
the ball just before her and asking where
she bad gone.
Her sister put her off with some trivial

explanation, but tbe next day Miss Rip¬
pledeane came to her and Mr. Baldwin
saying tbat she had just seen a woman

dressed in white enter her bedroom and
that, following her into the apertment,
she had been nnable to find any trace of
her. She insisted on her sister and Mr.
Baldwin accompanying ber to tbe room

to aid ber in a further search. Mr. Bald¬
win was much put out at what he consid¬
ered a hysterical creation of his wife's
h?afed imagination and charged her with
having imparted to her sister the hallu¬
cination. Mrs. Baldwin denied this aud
being upheld in her statement by heir
sister, tbe gentleman began also to look
uneasy and amazed.
He went at once to Miss Rippledeane'ti

room and searched in vain for tbe in-
truder. He refused to believe tbat it was
the spirit of his dead wife, though Mrs.
Baldwin testified in her p^ea for divorce
tbat on one occasion she heard ber hus¬
band speaking to someone whom he
called Rosamond, and to whom he
addressed a prayer to go away and leave
him in peace. On entering tbe room

sbe found her husband alone, as far as

she could see, and be became angry when
sbe asked him to whom he spoke,
denying that be had been talking to any¬
one.

tormented BY a SrOOK.
After this began a serjps of petty per¬

secutions by the ghost, the latter, for tbe
most nart, being invisible, but pinching
Mrs. Baldwin on the arms and neck and
pulling her hair about her face. This
was usually when she was alone or when
only herhusband was present, but on sev¬

eral occasions, in tbe presence of guests,
she was hardly able to suppress cries of
pain from severe pinches administered to
her by her invisible tormentor.
She remembers once showing to a lady

caller her hand, on which had just ap¬
peared a large and crnl bruise. This
lady gives her evidence also. She says
that her eyes chrneed at that moment to

be fixed on her hostess's pretty, plump
hand, and -hat ?he saw the flesh caught
up os bv ;> vicious grasp, which caused
Mrs. H ! .in to cry out as though in
pain, an ! to exhibit to her a purple

bruise that had not been there the mo¬

ment before. Mrs. Baldwin's maid tes¬
tified to having seen a woman in white
about the house, but she was never close
enough to her to obtain sight of her face.
Tbe maid to whom Mrs. Baldwin de¬

scribed the figure she had seen on the
first night of her installation as mistress
of the Louse, and who is tbe only servant
in tbe household who was retained after
the first Mrs. Baldwin's death, testifies
to her present mistress having drawn as

perfect a likeness of her predecessor as

could only have come from one familiar
with her in life or looking at her as ehe
spoke, which is tbe more remarkable as

Mrs. Baldwin never saw her husband's
first wife while alive.

It is understood that Mr. Baldwin
promised bis first wife when she was

dying that be would never marry again.
Oo being interviewed regarding the suit

brought by his wife, be de¬
clared that be had nothing whatever to

say.
The Love that Lasts.

In an old history of Sussex county in
England, a stranee incident is noted,
which, it is supposed, suggested to Ten¬
nyson his poem of "Rizpah."

In 1792 two men, Howell and Rock,
robbed a mail coach on a lonely road near

the village of Sboreham.
Howell was an old and hardened vil

lain, but Willy Rock was a simple lad of
weak intellect, whom tbe rogue med as a

tool.
His old mother appealed (or mercy for

him, but in vain. Both men were con*

victed and executed, and according to
the savage habit of the time, Willy
Rock's tody was hung from tbe gibbet
in chains over tbe spot where the crime
was committed.
Every night for years his mother came

to this place, sitting in she storm and
darkness beneath the skeleton, which
swung to and fro in the wind. When at

last separated and slowly fell, she gath
ered tlie bones of her son, one by one,
and when she bad them all, secretly
buried them in consecrated ground where
her own :ould lie beside them.
The warden of one of our State peni¬

tentiaries where criminals are confined
for a long terms of years, and
perhaps for life, was asked if tbey are

as a rule visited regularly by their
friends.
"No," was the reply, "they are usually

men who have been a scurge and dis¬
grace to their families. It is a relief to
be rid of them. Their friends, tbeir
wives, and even children make one or

two perfunctory visits at tint and then
give tbem up. In the course of a year
or two, as a rule, tbey are as forgotten as

if they were in their coffins, except by
their mothers. s

"Their mothers always come and keep
coming, and try to influence me in their
behalf. No matter bow black dyed in
crime a ruffian may be, bis mother will
know some good point to tell me of
him. She never wholly loosed faith in
him
Whoever tbe reader of thehe wordb

may be, whatever the' road of life he is

pursuing, it would be well for him to

stop and think of tbe one human being
who bad faith in him when be was a

child.who has faith in him now.

Has she comfort and happine-s in her
son ?
Or must ehe like the other pocr moth¬

er, gather some of the poor fraggments of
his poor and and wasted life out from the
darkness and the storm to hide them
from the sight of men ?"

. Cowboys Will Ride.

Omaha, Neb., March 21..The cow-'

boys of Nebraska are all excitement, pre¬
paring for their great dash to Chicago.
It is to be the biggest event in the annals
of the cow punchers, and it will not lose
any of its size between now and tbe 1st
of May. Three hundred of them are

going to enter the race, and when it is
one the ridea of the German and Austrian
military officers last year will be com¬

pletely out of sight.
The prize aggregate $10,000 in cash,

which has been raised by the ranch own*

ere along the North Platte. The first
prize is $5,000, and tbe cowboy who rides
into tbe fair grounds at Chicago ahead
of the others will bave that sum for his
pains. The second arrival will get $2,-
000 ; the third and fourth $1,000 each.
The air line distance from tbe'point rf

departure to the goal is 800 miles. On
the morning cf May 1st, the sun will rise
on 300 cowbeys, astride their mustangs
just starting on their long jurney. The
ponies will be branded, and every rider
and his mount will be photographed be¬
fore tbe start, in different positions, for it
is a condition of the race that the entire
race must be covered on the same horse;
and photographs of the man and animals
as they arrive in Chicago, will be taken
for verification by comparison with tbe
originals. A gun will fire and the riders
will start. How many will drop offafter
the first few days' ride is a matter ofcon¬
jecture, but the winners must necessarily
be careful of their horses. Interviews
with some of tbe intending riders show
that the more conservative among them
intend to begin the journey deliberately,
and accomplishing from thirty five to

forty miles a day, saving tbeir horse's
strength for the final dash of
150 miles or thereabouts, wben tbe
race will develop its most interesting fea¬
tured.

. "I got tired of riding borne in
crowded cars, so I bought n bicycle."
"So you are going to ride home on that,
hereafter?" "Well, I don't know. I got
it only yesterday, and last night I rode
home in an ambulance."
. The Russians believe that cotton

growing will rapidity develop in their
possessions in Central Asia. A cargo of
the fleecy staple was recently shipped
from Odessa to various German ports.
The quality, however, was very inferior.
. A little white boy, named Johnson,

was found banging by tbe neck at a

scboolhouse at Love's Creek, near Siler
City, Chatham County, N. C. His body
wsb outside and a window sash held bis
neck. He bad tried to get in tbe window
and tbe sash slipped and caught him.
. A poor fellow in Brooklyn, whose

family was on the verge of starvation,
fell a victim to the grip the other day,
end gave up in despair. He rose from
his bed, saturated himself with kerosene,
applied a match, and in a few minutes
was burned to a crisp.
. A few dayB ago Dennis O'Loary

shook hands with a friend in Boston,
His friend gave him a hearty handclasp,
and his finger nails drew k few drops of
blood to the surface uf O'Leary's palm.
The hand began to swell. Blood poison-

I ing resulted, and In a frw days the vic-
tim died. The human finger nail is
sometimes charged with deadly joisoD,

A Mammoth Ho?.
The mammoth poker of Hon. C. L.

Washburn, of North Perry, of which
mention has been recently made in these
columns, was slaughtered Wednesday,
the carcass weighing 1020 pounds. It
was bought by the Union Market Co. of
Eastport for $125. This weight repre¬
sents that of the carcass and rough fat
only; had till the edible parts which are

usually reckoned in, such as tbe liver,
heart and tongue been added, tbe total
would have been half a hundred greater
at the lowest estimate. The hog repre¬
sented three distinct families in bis
breeding, that of the Poland China, Du«
rock Jersey, and Chester White. He
was 20 months old, and the average gain
iu flesh 50 pounds for each month. Dur¬
ing the latter part of hit August the
fame of the animal began to attract nu¬

merous visitors, more than 1000 first and
last calling to see him, among them being
Mr. N. W. Mawo, representing the mam¬
moth Armour Packing Co., of Chicago.
The hng's dimensions at time of slaugh¬

ter were: girth, 7 feet, 8 inches, and
probably beyond parallel, as great girtb
being far more difficult of attainment
than extreme length ; length from base
of ear in straight line to extreme point of
ham, 5 feet 6 inches; across tbe shoul¬
ders, 2 feet, 4 inches.
The price paid for the pig when six

weeks old, June 16th, 1891, was §6; for
food, etc., $50 90. The feed during tbe
last 11 weeks was exactly six quarts of
corn meal per day. The pig could get
upon its feet as spry as one of a quarter
his size, and walk about with as much
ease. 150 people were in attendance
from tbe surrounding country on the day
of execution.. Cavaias {Me ) News.
-m * ^

Homelike.

Some years ago, writes a Bazare cor¬

respondent, I was traveling through
Georgia, when the train upon which I
was a passenger was detained by a freight
wreck ahead. I do not now remember
tbe name of the village at which we were

stopped, and I cannot say that I am
particularly desirous of recalling it. It
was, I remember, a collection of frame
cottages, and one large brick structure,
which was at once hotel, posteffice, bar,
billiard room and general store. Tbe
lower floor was occupied by the various
interests indicated. We bad become
thorough'y weary of our situation long
before the sound of a cracked bell con¬

veyed the welcome intelligence that the
hour for the noonday meal bad arrived
The passengers filed into a long and

entirely bare dining room, furnished only
with a long pine table and board bottom¬
ed chairs and cast our eyes over the
table. Tbe glass and chinaware were an

inch thick; an array of sour "pone"'
cnrobrPBd, buttermilk and other things
constituted tbe bill of fare, with a few
plates of stringy stewed beef, cut in
"hunks." Just then the engineer of tbe
train entered with a quick, nervous step,
bustled up to the table accouteied as be
was in bis blue overalls, rubbed his bands
aa he pulled out bin chair cried in a

cherry voice : "Ah, this does remind me

of home. Not a darn thing On the table
fit to eat V*..Harper's Bazar.

A (^Washington Young Man.

An active, energetic young Detroiter,
who is now very happily married and

doing extremely well, took a chance on

getting bis wife it might be well for oth¬
ers to try. When be had settled tbe
matter satisfactorily with the daughter,
he interviewed the father. The old gen¬
tleman looked bim over critically when
he stated tbe object of his visit.

"I believe." he said, "that you have a

record, as the boys say ?"
"Yes," he responded frankly; "I

haven't neglected my opportunities."
"You gamble?"
"Well, I play a little poker and bet on

an election or sporting event now and
then."
"Do you drinkV
"Yes, when I want to."
"Do you dance and go to the theater?"
"Yes, when I've got the money to pay

for it."'
"Do you save any money ?"
"Not much."
The father looked stern.
"And still you want to marry my

daughter?"
"Certainly; why not?"
"Do you think a man who has a record

such as you confess to shou Id have a good
woman for a wife?"
"He shouldn't have any other kind, I'm

dead sure."
The father smiled.
"Well," he said, "whatever else you

are you are not a liar, and I guess I'll
risk you."

It was a safe risk.

. There are twenty-one legal firms

practicing in this country in wbich bus-
band and wife are professional partners.
. A religious parliament will be held

in Chicago in September. It will be a

convention of representatives of all tbe

great religions of the world.
. "Tom," 'she whispered, nestling on

his shoulder, "have you found your
ideal?" "Well, if I haven't," was bis

guarded answer, "I've found a mighty
good substitute."
A very loquacious lady calling one day

to consult her physician talked on and
on with such volulibity that the latter
could not get a word in edgeways.
Growing impatient he at length told bar
to put out her tongue, wbich she did.
He then said: "Now please keep it
thereuntil you have hesrd what I have

got to say to you."
. A piece of petrified wood, w.ijbirg

814 pounds, is reported to have been re¬

cently unearthed near Elkton, O. Ac¬
cording to geologists who have examined
the nature of the petrifaction, its forma¬
tion is believed to date back 3.500 yesm
bj the rnnRt conservative calculation.

Now try This.
It will cost you nothing and will sure!

do you good, ifyou have a Cough, Cold, or

any trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump¬
tion, Coughs, and Colds is guaranterd to

give relief, or money will be paid hack.
Sufferer* from La Grippe found it just the
thing and under its use had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at
our expense anJ learn for yourself how
good a thing it is. Trial bottles free at Hill
Bros. Drug Store. Large size 50c. and
$10(1.

Specimen Cases.
S. H- Clifford, New Cassell, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite fell
away, aud he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Eloctric
Bitiers cured him
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisbiirg, Ml ,

bad a running son; on his leg oi K years'
standing Used three uuttlfM of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes, tif Bucklen's Ar¬
nica Salve, and his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Cutawba, p., had five large
Fever sores on his leg. doctor said be was

Incurable One Imrfe Electric Bitters and
one Box Buck leu's Arnica Salvo cured him
entirely. Sold by tlill Bros.

. Kansas has an attractive, unmarried
young woman preacher of the Universal-
ist faith. She is a regularly ordained
minister, and an eloquent apoatle of the
larger hope.
. The Greensboro (Ala ) Watchman

tells of a Hale County farmer who is the
son of a German lord. His father has
offered him all sorts of inducements to
return to Germany on condition that he
leave his American family behind. He
refuses and continues to labor for his
living. He was born in Germany, but
that man is a genuine American.
. The oldest church existing in the

United States is situated in Smithfield,
Ya. It was built in the reign of Charles
I., between the years 1630 and 1035, the
brick, lime and timber being imported
from England. The timber is English
oak, and was framed in England. It is a
brick structure, erected in the most sub¬
stantial manner. The mortar has be¬
come so hardened that it will strike fire
in collision with steel.
. A famous home doctor and nurBe, a

woman, of course, says that chestnut tea
is an absolute specific for whooping
cough. "I gather and dry chestnut
leaves every year," Bhesays, "and I have

long stopped counting the number of
cases I h ,e cured by their use. The
dried leaves to be bad at the druggists
will do quite as well. A tea should be
made and given freely to the children.
Toe cough will disappear entirely. It
does not merely lessen the attack, it
cures it," asserts this most trustworthy
authority. "In the case ot nursing
infants," she adds, "the mother must

drink freely of the tea."

Bismarck says that when we read a

medical book we fancy that we have all
the maladies it describes, but when we
read a book on morals we discover that
our neighbors have all the faults pointed
out.

There is said to be invested in Amer¬
ican breweries about §91,000,000 of Eng¬
lish capital.
. Chicago is overrun with idle men

and women. The prospect of employ¬
ment tbat the World's Fair would prove
to be an Eldorado for those seeking em¬
ployment has drawn thousands of single
and married men to this city. They had
very little money, which they soon spent,
and now they are suffering.

The Rev. C. H. Tyndall, of New
York, is the first person to illustrate his
sermon with menagerie effects. Housed
a stuffed lion as his latest inspiration, and
to make it more impressive had it fixed
up with a roaring apparatus, which ena¬
bled it to emit a soul-corroding sound
like that of a dull saw tearing its way
through a knotty board.

. 6MOTHERS'!

: Makes Child Birth Easy. .

Z Shortens Labor, S
Lessens Pain, «

Endorsed by the Leading Physicians. .

¦» Booh to "Motlters"mailed FREE. .

. BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. .

2 ATLANTA, GA. 2
J SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 2

NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby warned not to
trade for a Note payable to Reyburn

bunter & Co., the North American Light¬
ning Rod Co , or any one else, for about
eighty-seven dollarn. Said Note was ob
tain od from me through fraud, and I shall
refuse to pay it.

KICHARDSOtf GARRETT.
Pelzer, S. C, March 27, 1893. 39.4

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

THE nest semi annual Examination of
applicants to teach in the Public

Schools of Anderson County will be held
at Anderson, 8. C, on Friday. April 21st,
1893, beginning at 9 a, m., and closing at 4
p. to. Applicants will come provided with
pen, ink and paper, and come prepared to
remain in the room until the close of the
examination, as no one will be permitted
to leave except for*cause.

D. H. RUSSELL,
School Commissioner.

March 29, 1893 39_2_

TAKE^NOTICE.
IF YOU WANT THE

BEST REFRIGERATOR.
Get the AlaHka, the most thoroughly ven¬
tilated made at this day.

Water Coolers, Fly Fans,
Peach and Apple Parers,

Oil Stoves,
Cherry Stoners.

I have in connection with my Store a

first-class SHOE-MAKER, who will he
pleased to see those who are in need of his
services.

L. H. SEEL,
West End Hotel Chiquola.

March 15, 1693 37

FOR SALE OR RENT,

THE HOUSE now occupied by C.
Wardlaw. Good orchard, vegetable

and flower gardens, cow stalls and pastu¬
rage on place. Also, the larger portion of
Household and Kitchen Furniture. Pos¬
session given on week's notice. Apply at
residence or to C. Wardlaw.
March 8, 1893 36

JIM WILKES."
IDESIRE to inform the public that my

Stallion, "Jim Wilkes," will stand
every other week during the Spring season
at McGee & Dillingham's Stables, in the
City of Anderson. When not there he
will 6tand at my farm, near Belton. For
further information apply at the Stable or

address
T. C POORIt, Belton, S. C.

March 8, 1893 3Ü3

DR. J.C.HARRIS,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

ANDERSON, - - S. C.

OFFERS his services to the people of
the City and surrounding eountrv.

OFFICE.At A. N. Todd & Go's. Drug
Store. BesMensf», on South Main Street.
March 1, 18113 354

sTÄTE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Andkrson County.

By IF, F. Cox, Judge of Probate.

WHEREAS, A. B. Towers has
ipplied to me to grant him Letters of Ad¬
ministration on the Estate and effects of
John A. Towers, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of the said
John A. Towers, deceased, to he and ap¬
pear before mein Court of Probate, to
bo held at Anderson Court Houso, on

the 13th day of April, 1893, after pub¬
lication hereof, to shew cause, if any they
have, why the said administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 27th day of

March, 1893.
W. P. COX, Judge of Probate.

March 29, 1893 392

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT,
The undersigned, Administrators of

the E.-tnte iif Richard U. Kay, deceased,
hereby give notice that tbey will, on the
14 h day <if April, IM«, apply to the
Jiulgp of Probate for Anderson County for
a Final Settlement cd said Estate, and a

iischarge from their office as Administra¬
tors. B. R. KAY,

R B. KAY,
Administrators.

March 15,1893 37 5

. Tho people of this conntrv par an¬
nually §400,000,000 for shoes ;ind S.IOn'OOO,-
000 for hats.
. In Now York city over 10i),nn0 wo-

mon earn their own living, trrne-
fifths of whom support their whole fam¬
ilies.
. The Louisville Courier-Journal re¬

ports that Dolly Johnson, of Kentucky, is
to receive ?1.00 a mouth as cook at the
White House.

. Farmer "Jim" Blount, as he is com¬
monly called in tho vicinity of Macon,
Ga., has long been regarded as ono of tho

Georgia statesmen politicians, says tho
New York Tribune. lie never stooped
to anything like peanut politics, as they
are known iu this State. lie is of the
C'incinnatus order; he always wanted of¬
fice, but being a modest man did not
boldly seek it. He liked to be caught in
the field ploughing when thore was a po¬
litical office in sight, so that the rest of the
farmers might think that the office want¬
ed him more than he wanted the ofiice.
Mr. Blouut learned that trjck from old
Governor "Joe" Brown, the most cele¬
brated of tbe modern Cincinnatuses.
After pulling all tho wires in the State
for months to get the nomination for
Governor, he put on the mantle ofhu mil-
ity and retired to his farm the day before
the Convention met. Everything being
cut and dried ho was nominated, and a
committee was appointed to inform him
of the fact. Its members were mostly
farmers, and their delight was unboun¬
ded when they found the wily old "Joe"
in the field with a cradle trying to cut
wheat. "Joe's" surprise "at the an¬
nouncement was so well feigned
that some of that committee believe
to this day ho had no hand in the nomi¬
nation.

. "What is regarded ns "absolutely tho
last ltltur penned by George Washington"
was sold in Philadelphia Wednesday for
£s">i). The purchaser was the Historical
Society of Pennsylvania. George W.
Childs has what was long supposed to be
Iho last letter written by the Father of
his Country, as it was composed six
days before his death, but the letter sold
the other day was written only twenty-
four hours before Con. Washington's de¬
cease. It is dated "Mount Vcrnon, 13
Dee'r, 17i»!i." and gives very nnromantic
directions about matters connected with
tho management of his farm.

Purely a vegetable compound,made entirely of roots and herbs
gathered from the forests of

Georgia, and has been used by millions
Of people with the best results. It

All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil c;i your nose to
the worst car.es of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatise on Blood and Sinn Diseases mailed
free. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

SKIN'QdNCER

Begin Right.
Plant

WOOD'S
Seeds

And End Right.

Our seeds arc just what southern plant¬
ers need to meet the demands of the
early markets. Our

NEW SEED BOOK,
for 1S93, is the most complete guide
2vcr issued for the fanner, gardener,
and trucker. It tells how to begin right
ind end right. We send ;t FREE,
Write for it and current prices of any
Grass and Clover Seeds,

Seed Grain, Seed
Potatoes, &c,

yon may require. Pond your orders direct If your
merchant does not handle Wood's See Jm.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

HERE'S YOUR PRICES.
IDESIRE to inform the public that I am now offering the best and purest Wines,

Champagnes, Liquors, Etc-, at prices that can't be duplicated. Look at
these prices:

CORN WHISKEY.100 proof..$1 35
RYE WHISKEY-100 proof. 2 00
PEA.CH and APPLE BRANDY. 2 50
CHAMPAGNES atfrom.75c. to 1 25 per pint.

Quarts in proportion.
JOHN O'DONNELL, Palace Saloon.

. . BEWARE OF FRAUD.
__Aek for, and Insist upon having
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES?. None sen-
nine without W. Li. Douglas name
and price stamped on bottom. Look

lor It.when yon bay.

8

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom-
made shoes costing from $4 to $5.

The following are of the same high standard of
merit:
$4.00 and $5.00 Fine Calf, Hand-Sewed.
$3.50 Police, Farmers and Lctter-Carriers.
&2.50, $2.35 and $3.00 for Working Men.
$2.00 and $1.75 for Youths and Boys.
$3.00 Hand-Sewed, i FOR
$3.50 and a.oo Dongola, ( LADIES.

$1.75 for Misses.
IT IS A DUTY yon owe youraeU
to got the best valno for your
money. Economize In your
lootwear by purchasing W.
Ii. Douglas Shoes, whloti
represent the best value

t the prices advertised
as thousands can tes¬

tily. Do yoa wear
them?

Will five exclusive sale to shoo dealers and general merchants where I have no

Öen tn. Write for catalogue. Ifnot for sale In von r place nend direct to Factory, Statins
ud, size and width wanted. Postage Froe. W. Im Douglas, Brockton, Maas.

C. F. JONES & CO., Agents, Anderson, S. C.
GEER BROS , Agents, Belton, S. C.

NEW TAEuOR SHOP,
B. R CLARKE, Proprietor.
-o-

THE undersigned has opened a Mer¬
chant Tailoring Establishment on

Wbitner Street, one door above Auditor's
office. Having graduated from a tirst claes
Cutting School of New York City, I am

prepared to give you a perfect fit Entire
satisfaction guaranteed in ev*ry instance.

Cleaning, Repairing and Altering done
on short notice and at reasonable ra'es.
Country Cutting at One Dollar per Suit
A full line of Samples for Suitings al¬

ways on hand
All I ask is a trial /or anything you wism

done in the Tailoring line, and will guar¬
antee to treat you right. Remember the
place.one door above Auditor's office, on
WhitnerSt Respectfully.

B. R. CLARKE.
Jan 18, 1893_20_3m
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.'
IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.

J. E. Williams, as Administrator with
the Will annexed of Frances E. Glynes,
deceased, Plaintiff, against Hattie
Broyles, Corrie Valentino, Missouri
Writer and Elizabeth Graysou, Defen¬
dants. -Summons for Relief.

To the Defendants aboye nainod :

YOU are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the Complaint
herein, the object of which is to secure a
Final Settlement and Dischargo of the
Plaintiff as Administrator of the Estate
of Frances E. Glynes, deceased, with tho
Will annexed, and which is filed in the
office of the Probate Judge at Anderson
C. H., S. C, and to serve a copy of your
answer upon us at our office in Ander¬
son, S. C, within twenty* days from tho
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
service, or the Plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the
Complaint.
Dated at Anderson, S. C, March Sth,

A. D. 1893.
MURRAY & WaTKINS,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Atte>t: W. F. Cox,

Judgo of Probate.

To tho Defendants Hattie Broylos, Eliza¬
beth Grayson and Missouri Writer :
TAKE NOTICE, That the Complaint

herein was filed in the office of the Pro¬
bate Judgo in Anderson C. II., S. C, on

tho eighth day of March, A. D. 1893, for
tho purposos st üed in the foregoing Sum¬
mons, and il you fail to apply for the
appointment of a Guardian or Guardians
ad litem within twenty days from the
service hereof upon you, the Plaintiff
will move tho Court"of Probato to ap¬
point a Guardian ad liteui for each of you.
Dated Anderson, S. ('., March Stil, LS!»3.

MURRAY it WATKINS,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

March 9,1893 30(3

For Inform (it ton nntl free Handbook write to
MUNN A CO.. 3CX Bkoadwat, New Youk.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Frery patent taken out by us is brought bofnro
the pub Im by a nötige given free of charge In the

ßtmtiiic jptmfatt
Lowest otrcutaMnn of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly, 83.00 a
year: Jl.SOnlx months. Address MilNN" k CO*
l'unc-TifUEliS, Stil Broadway, Now York City.

Registration Notice.
-0-¦

Office Supervisor of Registration.
Anderson, S. C, Feb 8,1893.

rriUE office of Supervisor of Registration
JL will be open on the first Mondays In
March, April, May, Juuo and July for the
transaction of stich business as the law
directs in connection with the registration
of voters.
The office will be open every day from 0

a. m. to 1 p. m., and from 3 p. ni. to ft
p. m. for the renewal of lost t'ertilieates.
Office.In the County CommisMuners

office.
J. L, GLENN, Supervisor.

Feb 8,1893 333m

JAS. F. WILSON,
DENTIST.
In office at Honea

Path, 8. C, every

day except Friday, when I will be in office
at Willianiston. S. c.
Jan 18, 1«93 293m

JOHN K. HOOD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, - - H. ..

Feb 5. 1891 31«ra

YOUR HOME !
Is not Furnished without a Piano

or an Organ !

NOTHING completes the furnishing of a house
so well.
No present you could make your family would

be more acceptable or g ve them so much enjoy¬
ment and benefit.

If you had been paying tea dollars p»r month
on a Piano two or three years ago you would now

have it paid for.
If you don't begin soon old age may overtake

you, and you will go through life with an unfur¬
nished and cheerless home.
Why delay ?
Pianos are cheap, very cheap. Never so good

for the money. Less than one-half their cost for¬
merly.
And the terms arc so wonderfully easy. Only a

few dollars paid monthly will secure one.
Start in and it will be yours and paid for before

you know it.
Do vou want a Tiatio or an Organ ? If so come

in and talk it over. We can suit you and save you
money.

If you can't come in and talk it over, just drop
us a line.
JOHN L. HAYNIE & DAUGHTERS,

Greenville, S. C,

A. C. STRICKLAND J. P. ANDERSON

Strickland & Anderson,

DENTISTS.
OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE.
;©ir-One oof the firm will be at their

Pendletoo ffice every Wednesday.

Attention, Te Eaters!
. -o-

The undersigned, proprietor of the.

ANDERSON BAKERY,
Is now running a DELIVERY WAGON,
and will deliver.

FRESH ROLLS,
PIES,
CAKES and
BREAD,

At your door every day. Send or leave
your orders at the Bakery, No. a Whitner
Street.

A. SCHILLETTER.
__April 28, 1802 43

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The undersigned, Administrator

with thi' Will annexed of the Estaie of
Frances E. Glynes, deceased, hceby gives
notice tbat he will, on the 122nd "day of
April, 1893, apply to the Judge of Probate
for Anderson County for a Final Settle¬
ment of said Estate, and a discharge from
his office as Administrator as aforesaid.

J. E. WILLIAMS, Adm'r.
March 22,1893 »^38 3

TORNADO INSURANCE!
GREAT destruction by Tornado in

Mississippi and Georgia, and also
iicrt Anderson, S. C. Let me put a Tor¬
nado Policy on your dwellings. Also,
Fire Insurance, if you are not already in¬
sured. Delays are dangerous.

A. B. TOWERS.

IMPORTANT. 1T0TICE.
I can supply you with the best Buck¬

wheat Flour, best Molasses, best Cheese,
best Tea and Coffee, Oat Meal and Grits at
small profit, and many articles for less
than cost. 1500 Rolls Wall Paper to beau¬
tify your dwellings for sale low by

A. B. TOWERS.

U NEW WHEEL! I
C*«ftfo>STHE DIAMOND g0v*s^RAMBLER No.3«>

FITTEO
WITH THE

CELEBRATED
G & J

PNEUMATIC^
TIRES.

g THE FASTEST WHEEL SOLD.
£ Speed, Comfort and Beauty All Combined, .}
!? Semi fur Illustrated Catalogue. */
& GORMULLY & JEFFERY M F'G CO.. 2
(o washington, i>. o. /$

J. L. BROWN, Agent,
ANDERSON,] S. C.

Notice to Road Overseers.
Office of County Commissioners,

Anderson, S. C, March 10,1893.

ALL ROAD OVERSEERS are hereby
notified to call out the hands under

them and put in three days work before
the 1st day of June, 1893. All delinquents
will be prosecuted to the full extent of the

R. E. PAPKER, Chm'n.
B. T. MARTIN,
W. P. SNELGROVE.

Board Co. Com. A. C.
W. T. McGILL, Clerk.

March 15,1893 374

STOREROOM TO RENT,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, re¬

cently occupied by Mr. J. S. Fowler.
For further information call at

INTELLIGENCER OFFICE.

TO RENT.

The JOHN B. WATSON PLACE, on

North Main Streot. Suitable for Boarding
House. Apply to

J. W. QUATTLEBATJ.Vf.
Feb. 22,1S93_34_tf
NOTICE OF FIN'AL SETTLEMENT.

The undersigned, Executor of the
Estate of Mrs Eiruina J. McCnlly, deeM,
hfirchv 1,'ive* notice that he will, on the
8th day of April, 1891, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County for
a Final Settlemeut of said Estate, and a

discharge from his office as Expcutor.
JAS. L ORR, Ex'r.

March 8, 1893 365

.JVTOTICE TO CREDITORS,
xi All perso.is having demands against
the Estate of Mis. Palmyra V. Prevost, de¬
ceased, are hereby notified to present them,
properly proven, to the undersigned within
the time prescribed by law, and those in¬
debted to make payment.

jOHN C. WATKINS, Adm'r.
March 29i_18*»3 39_3

Richmond 4i Dunvllle IC. R. Co*
F. W. Hul 'ckoper, and Reuben Foster, Receiver*.

COLUMBIA AND GREENVILLE MVISION
Cnndens'd schedule In effect Nov. 20, 1S92.

Trains run by 75th Meridian time.

BETWEEWN CHAEEST0N, COLUMBIA, SEN¬
ECA AND WALHALLA.

Daily i
iNo. Ill STATIONS. lDally.1INo 12

G 50aoi|LvCharleston.Ar|10 30pml
11 2'Jam
12.57pm
2 t7pm
2 17pm
2 35pm
3 12pm
3 23pm
3 43pm
4 05pm
4 35pm
5 18pm

L7.Columbia..Ar
Lv.Newberry.Ar
Lt Ninety-Six
LvGreenwo'd.Ar
Lv...Hodges...Ar
Lv.Dondlds...Ar
LTHonea Path "

Ar....Belton...Lv.
Lv....Belton...Ar.
Lt.Anderson..Ar
Lv.Pendleton.Ar

6 OOpiü; Ar....Seneca...Lv

6 Oöpm
4 25pm
3 15pm
2 53pni
2 29pm
2 11pm
1 58pm
140pm
1 35pm
115pm
12 45pm
12 16pm

fi 32puilLv....8eneca...Aril2 10am
i 7 00pm|Ai^alhalla..Lv!n 40am

?0Opm|Ar!!GreenvlleLY'l?0Onin'
BETWEEN ANDERSON. BELTON A GREEN

VILLE.

I Dally. I ctaTTONS ! DaUv- 1
No. 12.| bTA1I0NS- iNo. 11. I

1 15pm
1 35pm
3 <3 im
4 02pm
4 08pm
4 20pm

Lv_Anderson.Ar
Ar....Belton...Lv
Lv....Helton...Ar
ArWilllamst'n "

Ar...Pelrer.Ar

4 Söpini
4 05pm
1 2.5pm
1 02pm
12 55pm

Ar~PIedmont.Ar|l2 40pm
5 00pm|ArGreenville.Lv.l2 00ywi

BETWEEN CHARLESTON, COLUMBIA, ALS¬

TON AND SPABTANBURG.
I Dally I
No. 13. STATIONS. I Daily jjNo. 1L

6 50am Lv CharlestonAr 10 30pm I
3 50pm Lv.CoIumbIa_Ar 1 20pnu».^
5 23pm Lv...Carlisle~Ar 11 liven*
5 50pm Lv... Union ....ArnT 17am
6 50pm Ar SpartauygLv 10 20am I

BETWEEN NEWBEf.RY, CLINTON A LA
RENS.

Ex.Sub.
No. 15.

STATIONS. Ex.Sun.
No. 16.

11 20am
2 00pm
3 04pm
3 34pm
4 15pm

Lv..Columbia..Ar
Lv Newberry.Lv
Lv..GoldviIlc..*r
Lv...' lirton_.Lv
Lv...Laurcns..Lv

fi 05pm
12 OOn'u
10 56am
10 30am
9 50um

CONNECTIONS VIA SOUTH BOUND R. R.

Daily.! Dally.|rF1>jTpAr TrMF .Daily. Dally
No- 39.iNo. 9. {CENTRAL TIMfc ;yo 33 |No 1Q

1230pml 6 45am|Lv..Columbla..Arl 2 40pm|900pm
5 10pm'll 30ainiAr~Savannah..Lv 10.20ami4 00pm

Parlor Cars between Columbiaand Savannah.
Trains leave Spartanbure, S. C. A. A C. Division

Northbound, 4 09 a. in., 3.48 p. ra., 6.00 p. m. (Ves-
buled Limited; Southbound. 1.56 a. m., 3.37 p. m~
11.37a.m. (Vestlbuled Limited); Westbound, w

N. C. Division, 6.50 p. m., for Hendersonville,
Asheville and Hot Springs.
Trains leave Greenville. S. C, A. A C. Division,

Northbound 3.07 a. m. 2 26 p. m., 4.42 p. m. (Ves¬
tlbuled Limited); Southbound,307a. m.,4.42p. m.,
12.28 p.m. (Vestlbuled Limited).
Trains leave Seneca, S. C, A. A C Division,

Northbound^ 1.35 a. m., 12.15 p. m., Southbound
4.38 a.m.. 6.30 p.m.

Trafus Nos. 11 and 12 on the C. and G. Division,
and Trains 13 and 14 on the A. S. Division will
run solid to and fiom Charleston over the S. C.
R R

PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
Pullman Sleeper on 13 ard 14 between Charles-

ton and Asheville, via Columbia and Sparenburg.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car on Trains 9, 10,11

and 12, 37 and 38 on A. A C. Division.
W. A. TU RK. S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen'l Pass. Agent. Ass't. Gen'l. Pass Act.,
Washington D. C. Atlanta Ga.

V. E. McBEE, SOL. HAAS,
Gen'l Supt., rr«mi> M»na««r

Columbia, S. C. Washington D. C.
W. H. GREEN .Gen'l Mgr.,

Washington. D O

Port Royal & Western Carolina
Railway.

IN EFFECT MARCH 12. 1893.
(Trains ran by 75th Merldan time.)

"Going South. Daily.Ex. Sun. Sunday.
Leave Anderson. 9 00 am 10 45 am
LeaveStarr.9 4.5 a m 1112am
Leave I/Owndcsville.JO 45 a m 11 50 a ra

Leave Mt. Carmel.12 10 am 12 42 p m
Arrive McCoruiick. 1 30 p m 1 30 p m
' rrive Augusta. 3 35pm 3 35 pm
...rrive Savannah. 7 30 p m 7 30 p m
Arrive Jacksonville. 7 55am 755am

Going North. Daily-Ex.Sun. Daily.
Leave Jacksonville. 2 00pm 655pm
Leave Savannah. 8 45 p m 7 00 am
Leave Augusta. 9 00 a m 1 10 p m
Arrive McCormick. 10 50 am 2 55pm
Leave McConuick.3 05 p ra

Arrive Mt. Carmel. 4 20 p m

Arrive Lowndesvllle.5 45 p m

Arrive Starr. .6 45 pm
Arrive Anderson. 7 30 p m

SAVANNAH SHORT LINE.

Leave Augusta. 3 00 p ra 9 10 am
Arrive Fairfax. 4 25 p m 10 28 am
Arrive Savannah. 7 30 p m 1 26 pm
Arrive Charleston. 2 30 pin
Arrive Jacksonville. 7 55am 7 55 pm

Leave Charleston. 4 17pm
Arrive Fairfax. 945 a m 6 45 pm
Arrive Augusta.12 05 p m 8 35 pm

Connections at Augusta for Atlanta and all
points we>t.
Tickets on sale at P. R. A W. C. Railway depots

to all points at cheap rates and baggage checked
to destination.
Palaee Sleeping Cars from Augusta to Sa¬

vannah.
For any other Information apply or write.

W. F. SHELLMAN, W. J. CRAIG,
Traffic Ma-ager, Gen'l Pass Agt»

e'avanuah, Ga. Augusta, bä.
R. L ToDn, T. P. A., Augusta, Ga,

J. R. FANT, Agent.


